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(Don't look now) 

(Kev Nish): 

I see you dancing on that speaker box, girl 
What's your name? 
I see you textin' on that BBM 
Can we exachange? 
I got two glasses at my table, can i show you the way? 
(comm'on girl) 
Tonights the night to let it go go 
girl it's ok 

(Yea) 

(Chorus) 

I'm not looking for no strings 
You're not looking for a ring 
If you're ready for this fling, then meet me in the back 
I never knew it would be like this 
Such an unexpected twist 
Strated off wiht just a kiss 
I don't know how to act 

(Keri Hilson): 

Dear heart, i promissed you i'd take it slow 
Dear love, I know i swore on everything i own 
But i can resist 
O, it's just one kiss 

Don't look now 
You got me going, I'm going, I'm gone (2x) 

But i can't resist 
O, it's just one kiss 
Don't look now 

(J-Splif): 

My heart is pumping like bass before i pick you up 
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The way we stole eachother's hearts, 
we playing stick 'em up 
I take a shot of Ciroc 
to get me in that zone now 
She took a step out of that door, 

From head to toe, she "O wow" 

(Chorus) 

I'm not looking for no strings 
You're not looking for a ring 
If you're ready for this fling, then meet me in the back 
I never knew it would be like this 
Such an unexpected twist 
Strated off wiht just a kiss 
I don't know how to act 

(Keri Hilson): 

Dear heart, i promissed you i'd take it slow 
Dear love, I know i swore on everything i own 
But i can resist 
O, it's just one kiss 

Don't look now 
You got me going, I'm going, I'm gone (2x) 

But i can't resist 
O, it's just one kiss 
Don't look now 

There'ssomething about this girl 
She shaking up my world 
She got me doing things, i never did before 
Damn, Theres something about this girl 
She shaking up my world 
she got out my zone 
I'm loosing all control (Don't look now) (2x) 

Dear heart i promised you i'd take it slow 
Dear love, i know i swore on everything i own 
But i can't resist 
O, it's just one kiss 
Don't look now 

Don't look now 
You got me going, I'm going, I'm gone (4x) 
Don't look now
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